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VITAL STAINING OF DAMAGED LIVER CELLS
III. REACTIONS OF NORMAL AND INJURED HEPATIC PARENCHYMA
OF MICE TO ROSE BENGAL*
W. LANE WILLIAMS
Some dyes are excreted almost exclusively by the liver and the rate of
their elimination from the circulating blood is used as a test of certain
aspects of hepatic function in man. Rose bengal is one of these dyes,""a"'
and the test in which it is used is similar to the better known procedure
utilizing bromsulphalein. Clearance of rose bengal from the blood is known
to be retarded in hepatic diseases of man9 and in chloroform-induced liver
damage in dogs.' But morphological aspects of hepatic excretion of rose
bengal and other "liver function" dyes have received only slight atten-
tion10'1' (although the hepatic excretion of fluorescein, a related dyestuff,
has been studied by means of ultraviolet microscopy7). This report presents
an account of the intracellular deposition and clearance of rose bengal in
normal and carbon tetrachloride-damaged livers of mice.
Methods
The polyhalogens, particularly chloroform and carbon tetrachloride,
produce liver damage in many species including the mouse."' The pro-
cedure followed in producing hepatic injury needs only to be summarized
here.
One hundred adult albino mice weighing 25 to 30 grams were given single
intraperitoneal injections of a 1% solution (in normal saline) of rose bengal (Color
Index no. 779) in a dose of 0.4 cc. per 25 grams of body weight, and were killed 1 to
16 hours later. Twenty of these mice had received a single subcutaneous injection of
0.04 cc. of carbon tetrachloride (in 4 parts of mineral oil) 48 hours prior to injection
of rose bengal; and 20, the same dose 24 hours prior to rose bengal. Twenty other
mice had been injected with 0.01 cc. of carbon tetrachloride 8 days prior to rose
bengal. Forty mice received no treatment other than with rose bengal.
Since weaning, the mice had been fed an adequate diet of fox chow and water. The
animals showed no significant alterations in weight during the experiments.
The general tissue reactions, amount of injury, and pattern and rate of necrosis and
repair following treatment with carbon tetrachloride had been determined previously
in 100 similarly treated mice killed at intervals of 1 to 220 days subsequent to injection
of carbon tetrachloride. Livers were fixed and prepared for histological study by
methods described previously in detail.' In general, the methods were those for paraffin
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sections except that aqueous and alcoholic reagents were avoided in the procedures
subsequent to fixation. Sections cut at 10 micra and mounted as usual on glass slides
were studied as follows: (1) without counterstaining; (2) after counterstaining with
janus green in acetone;'6 and (3) grossly and microscopically in ultraviolet light, both
with and without removal of paraffin, and mounting and covering with glass cover
slips. Routine hematoxylin and eosin stained preparations were made. Cytoplasmic
basophilia was studied by the veronal acetate buffer-ribonuclease methodu followed
by staining with toluidine blue. Fat was studied in frozen sections by staining with
sudan III. Paraffin sections were mounted in 20% alcohol (instead of albumen) on
glass slides and were stained in detergent-containing solutions of ponceau 2R at pH 1
to demonstrate cytoplasmic proteins according to the methods of Hyden as used and
described by Lagerstedt.8
Observations
I. Mice receiving 0.04 cc. of carbon tetrachloride 24 to 48 hours prior to
injection of rose bengal.
General cytological changes. There was obvious centrilobular damage at
24 hours after injection of the polyhalogen (Fig. 1). In that zone the
parenchymal cells had a relatively agranular and hypobasophilic cytoplasm
and chromophobic nuclei. Cell membranes appeared intact. Twenty-four
hours later cytoplasmic basophilia had decreased further and nuclei were
not demonstrable. These damaged cells still existed as structural units with
morphologically intact cell membranes which were fairly well demonstrated
by the usual cytoplasmic stains and clearly so by janus green. Sections
stained with hematoxylin and eosin showed no real evidence of extracentral
injury at either 24 or 48 hours after injection of carbon tetrachloride.
Methods for demonstrating cytoplasmic basophilia revealed a decrease of
this property in the middle zone. Ribonuclease digestion demonstrated that
the hypobasophilia was a result of a decrease in cytoplasmic ribopoly-
nucleotides. Frozen sections stained with sudan III showed a considerable
deposition of lipid within parenchymal cytoplasm of the middle and
peripheral zones. There was obvious necrosis and cytolysis of central cells
within 72 hours after injection of the polyhalogen.
Hepatic vital staining and dye clearance. Excretion of rose bengal was
obviously retarded in the damaged livers. Grossly, the livers were more
deeply stained by rose bengal and remained colored by it for a longer time
than the controls. Parenchymal cytoplasm of both normal and injured livers
was well stained by the dye within 2 hours after injection. Grossly and
microscopically, the greatest concentration of dye was within central cells
of damaged livers. The other zones of damaged livers contained less dye
but were more heavily stained than any of the zones of the normal livers.
Normal livers showed a uniform staining of all zones. The dye was limited
to the cytoplasm of parenchymal cells. At all intervals after injection of dye
the coloration of normal hepatic cytoplasm was so faint as to be only barely
visible in uncounterstained 10 micra sections. In contrast, all of the paren-
chymal cells of damaged livers showed more obvious staining, and centri-
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Figs. 1, 2, and 3 slhow conditioni of liver at 29 hours after one injectioni of 0.04 cc. of
CC14, and 5 hours subsequent to injection of rose bengal. Fig. 1 (stained with h. and e.)
illustrates typical central damage. Figs. 2 and 3 demonstrate centrilobular deposition
of rose bengal. Fig. 2 is unstained except for vital staining of parenchymal cytoplasm
by rose bengal. The dark objects are sinusoidal macrophages containing pigment.
Fig. 3 is a section counterstained with an acetone solution of janus green which
lightly stained cytoplasm and nuclei and combined with the intracytoplasmic rose
bengal to produce a purple to lavender color. Nuclei and normal cytoplasm are stained
blue-grey.
Fig. 4 (h. and e. stained) shows essentially normal liver 8 days after injection of
0.01 cc. of CC14. In such livers the excretion of rose bengal was slightly retarded.VITAL STAINING BY ROSE BENGAL
lobular cells were the most heavily stained (Figs. 2 and 3). All zones of
the normal livers were cleared of dye within 4 to 6 hours post-injection.
In carbon tetrachloride-treated mice rose bengal remained within peripheral
and midzonal cells for 5.to 8 hours and in central cells for as long as 14
hours. Table 1 presents the data on vital staining and time required for
complete clearance of rose bengal by normal and damaged livers.
TABLE 1
Time required (subsequent to i.p.
injection) for complete clearance
of rose bengal by hepatic
parenchymal cells
Histological evidence
of Centralzone of Middleandperipheral
Procedure parenchymalinjury hepatic lobules zones
Injection of rose No injury produced 4-6 hours 4-6 hours
bengal by the dye
0.04 cc. of CCL4 24 Centrilobular changes
hours prior to in- typical of damage 9-11 hours 5-8 hours
jection of rose by CCL4
bengal
0.04 cc. of CCL4 48 Similar to above but
hours prior to in- more advanced (see 11-14 hours 5-6 hours
jection of rose text)
bengal
0.01 cc. of CC14 8 Normal in h. and e.
days prior to in- preparations. Slight
jection of rose cytoplasmic hypo-
bengal basophilia and de- 8-9 hours 4-6 hours
granulation of cen-
tral cells in sections
stained with tolu-
idine blue
Relation of the dye to hepatic parenchymal cytoplasm. The dye appeared
in the cytoplasm of normal and damaged liver cells as a suffusion or diffuse
stain and was not segregated into particles or granules. The dye was
apparently attached to the granular cytoplasm since it had assumed its
shape and distribution. The dye also stained the "intergranular" cyto-
plasmic areas (the so-called cytoplasmic ground substance) of normal and
damaged liver cells, although the staining of larger granules of cytoplasm
was more evident, particularly in the photomicrographs (Figs. 2 and 3).
Since basophilic granules, most probably ribopolynucleotides, were lacking
in the central cells of the carbon tetrachloride-treated mice, it would seem
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that the dye was attached to acidophilic granular constituents. An increase
in such constituents in the damaged central cells was demonstrated by
staining with acid dyes at very low pH8 (ponceau 2R at pH 1). This may
indicate an increase in certain fractions of the cytoplasmic protein complex.8
Sections counterstained with an acetone solution of janus green (blue in
color) showed that centrilobular cells of the damaged livers contained
sufficient rose bengal at 2 to 8 hours after injection to produce a lavender
colored cytoplasm as the result of the pink of the vital staining plus the
blue of the counterstain (Fig. 3). Normal parenchymal cells never con-
tained sufficient rose bengal to alter the blue color of the janus green
counterstain.
Reactions of vitally stained hepatic tissue to ultraviolet light. Dilute
aqueous solutions of rose bengal exhibit a green-yellow fluorescence.
Solutions of the dye in the formalin-alcohol-acetic acid mixture used for
fixation possess a yellow-orange fluorescence. Paraffin sections of normal
livers showed no fluorescence at 1 hour after injection of rose bengal, faint
yellow at 2 to 3 hours, and no fluorescence after 4 hours. Similar sections
of liver from mice receiving 0.04 cc. of carbon tetrachloride 24 hours prior
to rose bengal reacted as follows to ultraviolet light: at 1 hour after injec-
tion of dye-faint yellow; 2 to 5 hours-orange-yellow; 6 to 8 hours-
faint yellow; subsequently-no fluorescence. The fluorescence was limited
to central zones during the later stages (after 6 hours).
Rose bengal in extrahepatic sites. Thirty minutes following injection of
dye the integument was pink in color. In the controls this discoloration
continued for 2 to 3 hours, and in the carbon tetrachloride-treated mice for
3 hours longer. The latter were more obviously tinted. Dye was present in
the extrahepatic biliary ducts, gall bladder, duodenum, and pylorus at about
the same time it was observed in the liver (obvious gross staining).
Within 3 to 4 hours after injection, the intestinal luminal surfaces and
contents were heavily stained. Attempts to chemically fix the surface stain-
ing of the mucosa of the intestines and gall bladder for histological study
were unsuccessful.
Extrahepatic excretion of rose bengal. In both normal and polyhalogen-
treated mice there was indication of renal excretion of dye. The kidneys
were lightly stained (pink) and the urine was orange in color. In histo-
logical preparations the dye was not demonstrated in renal glomeruli or
tubules. This may have been due to its small quantity or improper fixation.
Since the urine was orange in color, in contrast to the almost cherry red
color of the dye within the intestinal tract, it is possible that a contaminant
was being excreted by the kidneys. Dilute solutions of rose bengal in buffers
at pH ranges of 2 to 8 showed the usual pink to red color. Very concen-
trated solutions of the dye have a darker red color similar to that observed
within the gall bladder and intestine.
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II. Mice receiving 0.01 cc. of carbon tetrachloride 8 days prior to injection
of rose bengal.
Preliminary studies had shown that one-fourth of this dose of carbon
tetrachloride produced cytoplasmic degranulation and hypobasophilia of
centrilobular cells within 24 hours. Therefore, the dose used here is well
within the toxic range. Eight days following injection of this amount
(0.01 cc.) of carbon tetrachloride the livers appeared essentially normal in
routine hematoxylin and eosin-stained preparations (Fig. 4), but these
livers cleared rose bengal 2 to 3 hours slower than controls and the reten-
tion appeared to be limited to central zones (Table 1). Application of the
ribonuclease-toluidine blue method indicated that a reduction in basophilic
granulation due to a decrease in cytoplasmic ribopolynucleotides still
existed within these central areas.
Discussion
Vital staining of damaged liver cells by acid diazo dyes is an "all or
none" reaction since such dyes are not deposited in normal hepatic paren-
chymal cells of mice.2' "14,9 The reactions to the phthalein dye, rose bengal,
are quite different, as it is excreted by both the normal and injured liver.
The eventual, although retarded, clearance of rose bengal by centrilobular
cells obviously damaged by carbon tetrachloride, indicates that some degree
of excretory activity was still present within these prenecrotic cells.
Similarly damaged cells are unable to eliminate diazo dyes, and such dyes
remain attached to cytoplasmic remnants until lysis has ensued." "'
Livers of mice receiving a smaller dose of carbon tetrachloride and
injected 8 days later with rose bengal had a relatively normal parenchyma
but excreted rose bengal at a retarded rate. This seems to indicate an
insufficiency in the excretory ability of these livers. Cytoplasmic hypo-
basophilia, due to a reduction in ribopolynucleotides, was a morphological
concomitant of this excretory insufficiency.
The general histological picture of centrilobular hepatic damage produced
by carbon tetrachloride is well known and needs no comment here. More
precise cytoplasmic alterations include a decrease in cytoplasmic ribopoly-
nucleotides and a positive alkaline phosphatase reaction-changes which
are not specific to damage produced by carbon tetrachloride, but are also
characteristic of nutritional deficiencies in rodents and dogs.8'17" 'f
It has been usually assumed that extracentral zones are not damaged by
carbon tetrachloride. In the present study these zones showed retardation
in excretion of rose bengal when it was injected 24 hours after treatment
with carbon tetrachloride, but not at 48 hours. At the later period the
central zones showed more evidence of damage than 24 hours earlier. This
may indicate that at 48 hours the extracentral cells had recovered from, or
accommodated to, a possible low-grade or reversible injury that inhibited
the excretory mechanism 24 hours earlier. Careful studies of very early
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reactions to polyhalogens are needed before these findings can be explained.
Cytoplasmic hypobasophilia in the middle zone, and cytoplasmic liposis in
middle and peripheral zones were the only morphological indications of
abnormality in extracentral areas.
Other reports indicate that in man, and in the dog and rat, rose bengal is
excreted exclusively by the liver."' In all of the mice, both with and without
liver damage, a small amount of dye was excreted by the kidney. This may
have been caused either by the relatively large amount of dye injected or
by contaminants. It was obvious that the major excretory route was
through the hepato-biliary system.
Rose bengal is excellent for study of many aspects of hepatic excretory
activity, but the light pink color of the cytoplasmic vital staining produced
by it has some disadvantages in cytological studies. This may be offset in
part by use of fairly simple methods of ultraviolet microscopy. The presence
of greater intracytoplasmic concentrations of rose bengal transiently labels
damaged parenchyma and offers some information concerning the rate of
performance of one of the exceedingly numerous activities of liver cells.
Summary
In mice, carbon tetrachloride produced hepatic parenchymal damage in
which the excretion of rose bengal was significantly retarded. This delay in
clearance consisted of retention of dye within the cytoplasm of centrilobular
cells and of staining of cytoplasmic constituents by it. Following treatment
with the same amount (0.04 cc.) of carbon tetrachloride, the period of dye
retention and cytoplasmic staining was longer at 48 hours subsequent to
injection of the hydrocarbon than at 24 hours. Evidence of cytoplasmic
injury was greater after the longer interval. At 24 hours subsequent to
injection of carbon tetrachloride the extracentral zones showed a slightly
prolonged interval of dye retention which was not observed at 48 hours.
Obvious necrosis and lysis of damaged parenchymal cells did not occur
until 72 hours after treatment with carbon tetrachloride. The inhibition in
clearance of rose bengal was characteristic of the prenecrotic or pre-
cytolytic phase of injury and the eventual excretion of dye by damaged cells
indicated the presence of a residual, but defective, excretory mechanism.
A delay in clearance of rose bengal occurred in livers of mice that had
received a smaller (0.01 cc.) dose of carbon tetrachloride 8 days prior to
the dye. At this time livers exhibited no clear histological evidence of
residual injury other than a slight decrease in cytoplasmic granulation and
basophilia of some of the centrilobular cells.
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